EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
In addition to All-Day Eucharistic Adoration on one Saturday of each month from 9:30 am until 4:45 pm, Holy Rosary has daily adoration after the 12:10 pm Mass until 2:00 pm Monday to Friday.

Prayer and Quiet Reflection
The Rosary will be prayed at 12:00 noon and 2:00 pm
“Can you not watch an hour with me?”
Matthew 26:40
August 3, September 14, October 5

The JULY Food of the Month Donation is a box of CHEERIOS. Please bring donations to the main entrance of the Church in the Sunday Sacristy. Thank you for your support.

The Archdiocesan Mission Co-Operative Program plays an important role in connecting the parishes of the Archdiocese of Toronto with the Catholic Church in other parts of the world. Through this program, our local Catholic community learns about the mission work of the Church and is invited to offer their financial support through this annual program. We welcome Fr. Pious Malliar Bellian to our Parish TODAY!

Why do Catholics do that?
We sit, we stand, we kneel, we bow. We process, we sing, we make the Sign of the Cross. Have you ever stopped to ask why? Find out in these binge-worthy short videos! To register, go to: www.formed.org and enter the Parish Code: FVT2H9 or type in your browser: holyrosarytoronto.formed.org

Holy Rosary is now on Instagram and Twitter!
Follow us at:
@HolyRosary_TO

REFUGEE COMMITTEE NEWS
The Holy Rosary Church Refugee Committee is excited to announce that your generous Project Hope fundraising efforts for refugees from a few years ago will finally be put to great use.

NORA MPWANKOLO arrived on Thursday, July 11th, 2019 in the afternoon. She has been living in a refugee camp in Ghana for about the last 5 years. Your kind donations will help us support her and successfully integrate her into the community for the next year. We are also waiting on the arrival dates for two other families. We will let you know of expected arrival once we hear from the visa office.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! Now that we are actually starting to receive our refugees, we need more volunteers to help out in many areas including finding affordable temporary and longer-term accommodation, arranging and going to various appointments with the refugee, showing them around Toronto and all it has to offer, integrating them into our community and activities etc. If you can help in any way and are excited to help newcomers please call Parish Office at 416-923-8471 or e-mail Angeli at angeli@holyrosary.ca. Many thanks for your past and on-going support!

Annual Mass for the Faithful Departed
Wednesday, August 14th, 2019 at 7:00 pm
Cemetery: Mount Hope
Celebrant: Msgr. Robert Nusca
In the event of rain, the Mass will take place at St. Monica’s Parish.
FIFTHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
JULY 14, 2019

MASS INTENTIONS

Monday, July 15, 2019
Saint Bonaventure
12:10 pm. Rolando (+) & Juanita Lavilla (+)
Requested By: Erlinda Lavilla

Tuesday, July 16, 2019
Our Lady of Mount Carmel
12:10 pm. Mary Cotter (For Healing)
Requested By: Noreen & Kevin McGreal

Wednesday, July 17, 2019
12:10 pm. Elizabeth Ann Lahti (+)
Requested By: Regina & Elaine Morgan

Thursday, July 18, 2019
12:10 pm. The Honourable, George W. Vari (+)
Requested By: His Wife, Helen Vari

Friday, July 19, 2019
12:10 pm. Maria Cielito Corre (+)
Requested By: Emma Corre

Multiple Intentions:
Bill Keith (+), Teresa Angeles Hernandez (+),
Reingard Louisa Arena (+), & Gene Surman (+)

Saturday, July 20, 2019
9:00 am. Maria Teresa Mascarinas Garcia (+)
Requested By: Anita Mascarinas
5:00 pm. Roman Velez (+)
Requested By: The Goetz Family

Sunday, July 21, 2019
Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 am. Holy Rosary Parishioners
10:00 am. Farad Pimenta (+)
Requested By: Vivek & Pamela Lobo
12:00 pm. Anicia Hernandez (+)
(5th Year Death Anniversary)
Requested By: Leonila Ramos & Family

Please remember in your prayers
all who have recently died, especially:
Carmen Sojerido (+), Mary Lesfrance (+),
Ann McGoran (+), Maxwell John Miller (+),
Sharon Coates (+), Robert Truax (+),
Bernard Mathieu (+), Craig Werden (+),
Theresa Belisario (+) & Mario Palombella (+)

Next weekend, July 20/21 is TOONIE SUNDAY for the
St. Vincent de Paul Program.

Holy Rosary is pleased to announce that we
will be running a Summer Camp and Totus Tuus Summer Camp again this year. If your child is in grades 3 to 6
and is interested in attending the week of August 12th –
16th from 8:45 am – 3:30 pm, please contact Angeli in
the Parish Office. The day camp helps children learn
more about the Catholic faith in a caring, fun-filled
environment. They participate in four classes each day,
attend daily Mass, learn the Mass parts and liturgical
songs, participate in games, icebreakers, skits, songs,
recess, and prayer. It is facilitated by our highly
trained, college-age Totus Tuus missionaries,
with support from your Parish Coordinator.

Pilgrim Statue of Our Lady of Fatima
You are invited to join us on Wednesday,
August 7, 2019 to celebrate the visit of the
International Pilgrim Virgin statue of Our Lady of Fatima to All Saints’ Parish, 1415
Royal York Road Etobicoke from 7:30 am
until 8:45 pm For more information:
https://allsaintset.archtoronto.org/

Please remember in your prayers
those who are sick, especially:
Antonio Angeles, Joseph Lourdusamy,
Domenic Skorbinski, Richard Lee,
Neelia Fernando, Dominic Texiera,
Stephen Van Massenhoven, August Van
Massenhoven, John Staples, Elizabeth Vitek,
Lynn Begley, Peter Chiarelli, Tracey Hutchinson,
Maria Theresa Pagdatu, Pamela Lobo,
Ma. Isabel Helena Launio, Connor McLaughlin,
Noel & Claudette Devost, Mimi Allemand,
Patricia Cusimano, Ofelia Sison, Nenita Caballero,
Gary Garduce, Lisa Bellissimo, Joan Burns,
Bishop Robert Kasun, Caterina Cugliari,
Robert Duncan, Maria Rocca, Stephanie Nasello,
Julia Nasello, Zenaida Nyobu, Shirley Holman,
Elmo Sheppard, Judith Catherine Evans, Margaret
Mary McKenzie, Clare De Mello & Messias Sousa